
JAMES SCHOOLCRAFT SHERMAN IS 
NOTIFIED OF HIS NOMINATION 

SUTHERLAND PLAYS THE 
BULL MOOSE PARTY 

Mamoth Ormd Attend Notttc*> 
tton of Rn< Vice FYeMent 

to Be Renominated. 

Nominee Dealt* With Democratic 
Ideai* of Tariff—Sutherland 

with Treachery of Moone. 
UTK- A. N. Y., August 21—Vice 

President James 8 Sherman, the first 
man to be twice nominated by tbs Re- 
publican party for the office he now 
Alls was formally notified at his home 
hsr» today that he was again the 
choice of a Republican national con- 
vention. 

"This distinction was not sought by 
me." said the vice president, alter 
United States Senaior George Suther- 
land of Utah had delivered the speech 
of notification, hut utist-l elfaad, It is 
the more appreciated. I cannot but 
recognise your message as a mandate 
I must obey.” 

The ceremony was in the open air 
In Roscoe I’onkliu Park. Mr Sher- 
man was escort**! ?*> tlie place by a 

procession of Republican clubs an*l 
the city gave up the day to holiday 
making In honor of the occasion. 

In his speech accepting tlie notnlna- 
tion the vice president declared tha* 
his party '•a* fortunate “In the fact 
that our opponents are divided into 
two camps." 

"The new parly." h«- said, 'thrusts 
Itself forward into the vuccum lef: 
by the phantoms of other third ptr 
which have pc-sod Into oblivion. Obli- 
vion too. awaits it.” 

Of Governor Wilson be gsitl "The 
Democratic candidate is nryjiu md 
Parker over again v.lthr ;ne or; rv 
Of the one or the |.-erl trai: die of 
the other h-t w -h tie free t re Ho >rel 
iKlirep of both seem nglv intensified" 

l»r Wtlfrn. he *b!«!. was "a peda- 
gogue, mu a sta'estr.nn 

Senator Si|tff'lini| of l'tah was 
spokesman for the erdntricee w him 
today notified Vico resident .lames 
Schoolcraft She::. o' h's n uni’. Jinn 
by the Chicago Hepuhl on onvcn*i- n 

Sutherland Stays Third Party. 
Most of Rrnalor Siith’wlan'V# "pcerh 

aside fnitn a flior* deolarntion • 

the prlnr.p" ’s of ’h« Republican party 
sand a tribute to Mr. Shormnn. was 
composed of caustic references to "he 
Progressive party and its recent con- 
vention which nominated Colonel 
Roosevelt an ! Governor Hiram .1- ho- 
son. for Provide- a”rt Vice Prc«tder.». 

"VVe shell have ner-yed agalntt nn 
In the coming campaign ett- nclenr 
hereditary enemy, Ttemocratie 
party he said. "In addition re shad 
be called upon to contend vvl»fa tcrie 
former associates who l nr.» rrmeltid- 
ed to agandnn their amiable custom 
of firing upon the ting they hav. b-'en 
following, in order that they may en 

gage in more honorable, nu» re more 
effectual occupation of nFsaultin:* it 
from the front. 

'Tor the next few months cur c*r* 
are to bo filled with the voice f t’ 
malcontent, strident and many key*d, 
calling upon ihe people to forsake ’he 
fried ard t’eaten paths of cn-.r tve-p 
al government, along which they 1 ,o> 
walked with sure feet for mere thin 
a century. -»nd ent--r »ipon a f -irsor.a'- 
ly conducted pilgrimage through the 
political wildo-ness to a rromlrm* 
land as shadowy and unsubstantial as 
a dosert mirage. 

Delirious Teddy. 
"The advance agents of th s delir- 

ious excursion tnrrled a few days :,gn 
at Chieago, lone enough to peel thei' 
Individual giievnores. visions and 
vagaries in a hew 'define fnrrttg' of 
Impractical pollt-esl r-crur.-s surh as 
never heforo has 1 <-n c-"<*r’ed a* 
Che time oitt-il-Ie the y -':r»nl wa"’ts of 
a madhouse \id thus the so-called 
Progressive Party sm born Its r,.ie 
etrnses fer ex:r,'-nce h-Crr ft,„ nP. 
funded claim *hai its nr*-,iPe<» fnr the 
Preridenry was defeated for a like 

’nomination l v i< r n.tea at the Ho 
publican convention "’ 

T* butc to Taft. 
Prater Sutler e.:;d brl-fly r**vew- 

ei th*» tj'j.v'V* t.' rstitejted t:*-.cr.i tea. 
ar th*> Republican convent, n with 
the contention tha- 1’raeirtent Taft’s 
nomination was Rotten fetriy and hon 
cstly | r. ferred to the pub1 ah <1 
s'ntor'.ent that som® of the Koos—.elt 
contents had been set afoot for a 

psychoiojrtcal *11001. 
"It ti< uld 1® a st ran it* rule of <*•... 

1 denee which wontu require -s to .ic 
c*” fb '• atimonv of a barm? r.vr'ni; 
P*rPli.>lrs!st «im ernft CFO*; t«* an r.t- 
tcm;t to pur’oin the larger portion of 
an b *n -at man s properly, .ni rondos 
lr** crid* n«o o" tb pysrholonia’ s tills 
to the ren.' -nder of thp hor, * n s 
pnsrcPBicns he continued 

Prog'«rr:v's fleet’nj. 
“There never .is b* n In ,u’ ii nary 

a more un “.:e rnnv*nt’~o Than of 
tie rroRr-rrive parTv at *'h..*iRo 
Htrslofom, wh*r r. }:.rty hr.a been nr- 
r*nn.- d. It* (I'fij'jfft ha*--* in ,r| 
vr.ure ent'rliiln®*! a* ’cart .. *a«pici *1 
-erprctii'.Tt thf r principles h'i >■* 
<1 nates •hi* convention wh- ;••• 
.f Tin! o' tv,,- *b nar f r which ti. y 
r* ri "iled tv.*h pvlien'lt f> 1 
hands anpraTinee o' Mr Pm?*. 
»p|t .n tr-e convention lb tell *li»m 
whrt f’ley believed. 

I’pon his .appears re" he wt.» re- 
ccivcii with reverent adoration. \V.*h 

a spirit of pelf ubnnsatlcn never w|t- 
nesied b'mr the rbnrue of the l.laht 
I’rmptio at lulahlnm. a'their* not to 
fa*on hy. tBeir’a b.:t to do and die' 
•*t:i nf exaltation led by the tirand 

ouns Van from Indiarp devout but 
tuneful aetnbl tram 
claimed ;hr!r Jr.c » ir.tel.ertii.il sur- 
render to the feudal lord In th“ fol- 
lowing hymn o.' itrn ,.rn irresuonat- 
billty: 

Follow fo'iow, 
\\*e will tollon Ron*eVeil. 
\nywb-re ev rvwhoro 
We w ill follow him. 
Follow, follow. 

e w«i: fni'ow Roosevelt. 
'r- 1. re !;■' lead* us. 

V. e w ill follow on 
A of *lyrh oe‘njt chanted lo tbe 

rf. shin* a of Fiat *tI>rir.K ditty en- 
1 *Vf lW>nt Ucom Where Were 

f.oinc Mu. Were On Our Way/ 
lent*'• tic multitude into such a 
n rf '.'In a d bemahlt tl idolatry 

tl P': h foetratlou to the ef. 
f<* t b.' fn r.rf bud ju.-t waylaid 

r. .portable ir.iuiater of 
'be robbed hitn of hi* last 

u <;.-‘.a:ion» wotio' have brought 
ft ib# | 

*' 'T.| » vat' rf *'ern condenina- 
n 'vr he man rf find a* the rep 
'****»• tv. dangerous and Iniqui- 

tous J'lntoe prv. 
C?r.fe»»ion ef Faith. 

In fort two thousand de'.eaates. 

J. S. SHERMAN 

T'-.e f.rst rice pres'(•<•"» to ever b re-pomimlixb Th<* ftepuMtran parry ronferrr.j this honor rn .lames Srhoo! raft Phrrtnan yeererdav when he was 
e(Hi-.ally ratified by Senator Suthorla n 1 that he is the running tr.ate for 
President Taft. 

THE TAFT FAMiLY 
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Let Me Seat Yea 
A Treatment el My 

Catarrh Cure Free 

C. B. OAUSB 
X Will Tat* Any Caw of Caunb, Bo 

Katiar How Chronic, or Want Stag 
It la la. aad Prora -IMTIABhr 

AT MX Own BXPHHBB. 
That It Oaa B. Carad 

urtrg i'atarrh haa t>r»n ay bualnaaa 
for »<-nr* anil during thl* tllrva ovar 
«*ria million propl* havn vomr to mu 
from m’I nvar tha land for iraatmanl 
i-rd cjvlra Mv m»ihod la nrtginul. I 
cur* th* disease !»• firs? rurlm the I 
cause Th'(« rny combined treatment 
< ures where nil *!*•• falls. I can d*m- ! 

nntrat* to you in Just a few day*' 
time that m> method Is quick. su’s and 

mplete. because it rid* th* svstem of 
»he poisonous kern* n that r-tuses ca- 

■ tarrh Send your name and address at 
on*e to c K Hatiift. and he will send 
M»u the treatment referred to. Fill out I 
the coupon below 

F B B B 
This coupon is »d for a packait** 

5? _J**T’*H OTMfllNKD CATARRH 
Ft RR sent free bv mall Simplv nil In name and »ddr*s* on dotted 
ilnas below an 1 mail to C K. 
OAT SS. 2904 Main St Marshall. Mich. 

more or less, gn'hered In the Coll 
se-im. In reality. Mr Itoosevelt m«t 
iti convention at Chicago, made u con 
fession of faith, gave his hand to the 
colored brother from the North and 
h:s loot to the colored brother from 
the South, a dop'd a pln’form, nonil-; 
nate(j himself and Brother Johnson, 
and adjourned with the ease of a 
thoroughly trained thitublerigcer ply- 
ing his vocation among the rural vis- 
itors to the midway plalsance. 

The campaign upon which we are 
cbout to enter presents Issues of 
more serious moment to the Ameri- 
can people th&u any they have eon- 

[ ft on ted since the grave questions 
which Immediately pr* ceded and ac- 
enmpanied the Civil War. The over- 

1 shadowing question then was wheth- 
er the Cnion. under ihe Constitution, 
could he perpetuated; that which 
confronts us today Is whether the 
< onstltution Itself, and the govern 
ment which the Constitution estab- 
lished. shall he preserved -a rjues- 
iWh of equal. If not greater, gravity, 
•since it would he of little avail to 
have preserved the Cnion from the 
chaos of disintegration if the govern- 
ment of ihe Cnion Is to he given over 

| to the chaos of disorganization. 
The Republican Party. 

"The parly to which we linking. Mr. 
Vice President, stands in this supreme 
contest for the independence and in 
tegrlty of th« Judicial tribunals of 
the laud, without which the guaranty 
of life, liberty, and property would he 
a meaningless platitude. It stands 
for the settled rule of impersonal gov 
ernment. as opposed to the shifty op 
portunlsm of pi rsonal manipulation; 
for the liberty and order of general 

j law. as against the tryanny of special 
edicts of changing men It plants 
itsefT upon »he taipregl sable nr parts 
of the Cons'it ut ion, and. ilenitily 
pro'esnng against any 'ibverslon of 
•he terms of that great compact by 
the arrogant anil revolutionary pro 
ce»s of amendment by misconstrue 

j'lon nipeals from the midsummer 
madness of that portion of the people 
which can be fooled all the time to 
'he aoher second right of the great 
I'ody of ihe Amero an eldrforate who 
will render Judgment in November." 

I Sherman Accept*. 
1’TVa. N Y Aut 2) V.oe Pre.- 

1 blent Sherman in Hrrop'ln*; the Alee 
I’rerhlentlal nomination of the Re- 
publican pnriry .aid In part: 

"firntlemiTi of the rotnmlftee. you 
repre«ent tl,e Is .*ate. of the I ntnn 
and the elpht million Koptihllran vet- 
er. in our wide domain You beartli" 
comm .“Ion of the convention which, 
represent In* them, met in f'hlraao In 
■fune The annal. of American far 
to*, do ti record ih*» proceeding1* of 
a fnlitlcal Catherine with more np"n- 
tie*, fairne*., deliberation .obrtety 
and worthy purl**.* that that for 
wh'eh on .peak 

Not ibcet-eij hv the e'amor of 
ittetnMN to kt *»ter up 

rlaim* without Itaeia. hv hundr d. of 
route*!, re.fina or ••n-noa'lon wi 

flim.y th*t n th< iuht ,.r inveati** 
tlon me.' ,f fh'-m reelterl .way like 
.now m..i furnace h<at *nd were r» 
•eeted h <*ilte or tievrlv an unanl 
f >' « »of» the Mk'-ntlon adopted a 
platform **"if r'i a. »tu. for pa'rtof 

• m -rd t.n.ff'i ii* o.r || rnr.en.ni 
and »nr»h!lv t • «to»ed a r>* poo In 
*|on Upon O'tr pre. rh f emit He 

f td» ^'i.ciyirt 
ft if p». t In never Mife eon 

■err.-d • we.ond n. .*u n f.-r the o» 
fl. Iff « IMIii HI fen HI man 

• »r 
t*t 1 *• or r* 'e.| |. e i., re *|, 
prer rt"t t, ..,a| Rep-hltran t 
•*.«d "vvarel, nrvon th. , im plai 

re* I ift'iite of •'e adwi'rah'e 
* v'eif rfl' o' ftepwh|te*| |.r"V< p" • and 
• I menf. n e**w « <Se .Mr... .. 

i# it Sr i|nm<n*"n', f or pre. d. o' 
v w *1 -n.ifd Ta'1 I pe* that r it 

'ocm and <*«< H »'*n l*»-n.d-*n' 
• Iti'f H p e|-# t t.e -w *r r» 

*. r'v. *itr '€ 'Her in ‘lfi 
*W' • '• |i a I*.' ft nm 'he V 

Tve "v par*. i|f •<« vee r ,,r. a'i 
o .e *p> iwt lw*' kv fpr |- « *e 

>* ■**•* 'b'ed par'te* «twt kiv* | >v 
ed f'o.P ifiiw itattvlua i«wv 

* * Iwei rv # owe* « *. » 
•• •>•»>» re. de'ewied Re 

k*t P d ne #*> if VienSuf 
O»»oi'rth a*atr«'e 

Tb» *pe..er rnwmwMl -pnn the 
f •'*'r*M e* ine prrumip ,r p.„ 

ffctn • to if wrtttww hv tVvertfer ] 

About People 
Movements of Individuals to and 

From tna City. 

Motel Arrivals. 
The following Wont Virginias* 

were registered st U»# Ideal hotels 
yesterday: 

MrLl'RE—C. H (Xilbertsou. of Hus 
tincton; D C Nultt, of Fairmont: F 
J Arthur, of Morgantown; W J. 8taf 
ford, of Huntington: E R Parker and 
wife. oX Point Piraaant; F. J. Humph- 
rey. of Fairmont and J. R. Doak, of 
Parkersburg. 

GRAND CENTRAL—C Q. Jenkins 
of Fairmont; C M. Lough of Cam- 
eron M rs. H M Frame, of Oaaaaway 
and J O Rake, of Duncam 

BRT'NSWICK—H. C. Clark, of I 
Clarksburg. J W. Wtae. of Pin* Grove 
and W G. Hensley, of Huntington. 

STAMM—G. L King, of Cameron; 
N Power, of Fairmont; O. D Kunat 
of Grafton' and Ted Neall*. of Sister*- 
vllle. 

WINDSOR.—• Mrs. Lo Renta, of 
Ruckhannon: Mra. L. H. Anderson, of 
Marllnton; C. A. Edgar, of Pine Grove: 
and Mias Hoele King, of Pine Grove. 

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Conlff and family 
will leave to-day. In Mr. Conlffs large 
touring ear for a tour of the eastern 
states, and will spend a week at Bal- 
timore. Md. 

Alexander Carter, of Fifth street 
will leave fo-dav for New York City, 
to spend * week with relative* and 
friends. 

Jotin Wilson, of Fourteenth street, 
left yesterday for Clearemnd. Ohio, 
where he hae accepted a position with 
the Standard Oil Companv 

Miss Mabel Flimeas, who has been | 
visiting friends near take Brady. O., 
has returned home. 

A party of Wheeling people flora- ! 
Prising Mr. and Mrs W. O. Cunning* 
ham and two children, Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Volt*. Miss Ella Bowers. Misses 
Laura and iAiry Caldabaugn and W. 
K Thornburg. Rre spending a period > 

at the Borland Springs Hotel, Borland, i 
W. Va. They report a fine time, in- I 
(llllifinif fn arimis Bimsta mm,-* — 

times. 
President Thomas E. Hodge*, of the 

West Virgin* Cntverslty. ha* returned 
home after spending several day* in 
this vicinity. 

Carl Bachman, ftf the South Side, is home from a several days trip to 
Spencer and other West Virginia 
towns. 

J. S I.evin. of Dillonvale. was In the 
city yesterday, looking after some ! 
business matters. 

Mr and Mrs Fred Zamith departed 
yesterday morning, for Mt. Clemans, where they will spend several day* 
on a pleasure trip 

Miss Edna Kidd, of this city. 1* 
spending a few days visiting among friend* and relatives at Parkersbu-g 

William Harris, of St Clairsvlll*; 
was a business visitor In the city 
yesterday. 

Raymond Spencer, of Frankfort. Ky.. I* the guest of friend* In the city. Miss Jessie Turner, of the Island. '* Visiting relatives in Wnodsflold. O. " C Winston, of Pittsburgh, was 
In ’he city on business yesterday. 

Richard Wilson, of Akron. O. i* 
spending a week with relative* here 

Mr. and Mr*. Edward Horstman ar 
rlvd homo yeotenlay morning from a 
tour of Europe. 

T J Arthur stopped off in the city yesterday to greet *nm« friends on i 
his way home t0 Morgantown 

Mr and Mrs Frank Stanton an* 
daughter of the North End are spend 
Inc a two week*' vacation at Mountain 
I-ako park. 

Miss Catherine Miller has returned 
home f nm Canton after spending sev- 
eral dry* with friends 

Miss Ida Woodruff of Elm Grove ha* 
returned home from a several weeks’ 
visit with relatives rear Cameron. 

Miss Maude Barne* who has been 1 

spending the pas* week at the Mound*- 
villn camp grounds has left for Cleve-1 
land to spend several day*. 

Mr and Mr- *fnrr\ Tbbens nre1 
home from a week s visit with rela-1 tive* in Johnstown, Pit 

Mr and Mr« Charles Woods of East 
" heeling will leave tomorrow for lake 
points to spend *wo werks. 

Mr and Mrs Charles l.yle .are home 
from a several days’ stay about Cleve 
land and other lake points 

Mr and Mrs George Kossuth are' 
visiting relatives in East \iirora. N Y 

Miss ygries Ru«t of the Island is 
pending tho week with Irirnds in Pitt*, 
burgh 

E S Homine w** a husine** visitor ! 
in Pittsburgh vrsterdav 

Mr *nd Mrs. Ed Mver have re- 

---- a. a 

" ilaati whom ha dorlsrad a nadn*o?ita 
not n at lt.-mar Ma uphold tha pro- 
*ar*Ua tariff and nnid tha thoughtful 
aitlran oould aaa no pr un .. of bat tar 
mant "In tha franfa rrr far n rhnnaa 
H* romtnandad tha raaant yatnaa of 
tariff hi 11« by l*r> at |a t Taft and «ald 
tha *rt„oa ratlad for *ha auiport af 
ovary r|f ix—n fan'Inn i,*. ha aa.d 

Tha rr’ma of this new aer la 
franriad Iiwr.h and artl.-n larlt o» 1 
Iho- cht. a apttrnlna o' d< : hornf -n 
■nd iif »ba waiahina of rona*— ir"i -a 
Pah ra with pro)aoi* to 'par rtrp —tlrV 
r’.< nrfaMT rfnw<t Had | 
paatima of tha m«lt ido j\ ,tnmo 
h‘.on rar a to o!tr*T thr ..n«ro*t*. -a 
to daath at a trila a tn*r ta TPa 
Mrttiah taoard af rrada alt'thnfaa tha 
anfnt a It •;« r,f -»•*.. » ;fH 
or .a| * Vr h -a of I 'r of ora* and ta 

•'ha* ra to r*r»a* ra .prod Tl a th,*d 
tarm part* and rawt .fata tvt;»nr ,rp<- 
•ha onuatpr to I ka diaaatar atwt ruin 

Wr tty ia»i tn» Hrynlrlr ..ar-y 
• •d ;ta omd la'a ha triad ...» 

raarwd of am a art art — p't.h 
"tar a hr Mat 'la and • Pr— doot 
T*r. rta.r torn of ao-rl a w.th ,.,,r 
com ma-• at am'’y a th « i..., 
tor ara antrd -c -rar. '-r 
aM till ait 
pari amt that Ur' nat 

tfv.rt tha 9 *a-i a' t.r i(. a I 
o«r inn n a Mai d*a*«a .» ay 
■m .. .. a .. 

f, hi•* art ».f 
ro 4f«api <*f th« 

9t. #* f»M ftHtM a « m 
r ^WiMtt Ofif* frt** f' ,*« <|| or. 

ni»f 11 f» 

4rpif ffcft |m<^: *,} 
• 4 i| 

• • • *'*•** • ftf |a 

ara n-.* >at « r.f •« a .<r at a 
*iH * ha « ar.'H « «» v« » oo.| 
•ha *a.t • mor- .|Jf( -- 

*| fff «|tf *Ka rr>.» f» « ’« 

turnpd from an extended visit at St 
Mary*. 

Mr and Mm. Horsman have re- 
turned from an extended trip 
abroad. 

Miss Theresa Ka*e of the North 
Knd is sjn ndlng a two weeks' vara 
tion In MetrMt. 

Miss May Km of East Wheeling la 
the guest of relatives tn Philadelphia, 
Pa 

Mr and Mrs Frank Srhad of Pitts- 
burgh. are visiting relatives tn the 
rlty 

Mias Mamie Reitr of Pleasant Val- 
ley. is spending several weeks In At- 
lantic City 

Miss Ffflffie ralmer is spending a 
two weeks' vacation In the Sheennan 
dnah valley. 

Mr and Mm Charles Duvall. of 
Ral’lmore, Md. are spending several 
days as ihe guests of relatives In this 
city 

Miss Virginia MeVay. of Rellalre. Is 
the guest of Mtes Alice Hand, of Kim 
Drove. 

Mr* Peter Coleman of Thirteenth 
street. Mr* t.elgh Rower*, of Wash 
Ington. Pa., and Mr* Y. la Armstrong, 
ot Pit’stuirgh. composed a party Hu*: 
left this rttv Wednesday morning for 
Nl*g.ira Fa I s and other lake points 

'It and ISr* K M Cotton have re- 
turn'd i» their home st F'm limv, 
after a ti*h with rela'ives In Park 
*r*bi«r * 

Af +r nr M>v#rat 
g m tt,o nerbshire* Mm fl a 

,««. hrnnn reiunte.1 to her home kt 
V isvlsda e last evening 

Mr set Mre Harry lie; of Kdge 
wood. *re t',m proud pa'ofirs of * 
bu- g.r *hnh *rn<ed last eventna 

Mr- W I, t^ t'sr.d h‘ldr»n o' 
t- it* *r» ug s' the re*.- 

.-»*• » of V T rxr •' Kdge wood 

»■*»» CIRCUIT BACKS 

SA1.EM. N. H.. Aug 21 —The feat- 
ure event at the Rockingham Park 

lOrand Circuit meting today wag the 
liranlte State" valued at IS.ono for 
1" claea trotters. which wan won by 

Hadem. hie chief opponent being t’been- 
«»'. the Dallas. Teaaa entry. 

The championship Free For All 
'rot war a victory for Hilly Burk'. 
Kdrera fried linen, esafully to land the 
honors with Anvil 

j Ism McDonald driving laird Allen. 
captured Ihe big end of the American 

I Horse Breeder futurity for two year 
<dd trottera Brnmon wse picked to 
win the 2 it trot and the Headvtlla 
track trainer. Henry Tltue. did quite 

| easily secure the first heat hut fern 
then on <*ng demonstrated that 

I t'oucheeter was the heat of the party 
by winning with something to »;mra 1 Summary 
2 yesr olds, trotting. purse 12 001. 
2 In I. 

lord Allen, McDonald! firs!. Dll- 
Ion Akworthr 'Worsen sec .rd IV. 
.'ohnsnn. IIM) third Beet tims I II 
1-4. 

I.ord Allen woo $1 ««•., In,Ion A»- 
worihy md ivisr lohneon 111 each. 

The champions!, p Kre« for All Trot, 
purse IJ.ooo. m 2 fttliy Burke h 
b h> Wilent Hr k 'MclwntMi flrst. 
Anvil. i'ler«-hi seconl. Brace .lirdls 
1-4 

The 'iramte state 2 I" class f-otfng. 
rorse I’. 000 Baden. 1 Rod nr. 1 fleet. 
* her homing! *• ..nd K»n» or. \T 

4 
14 ■ Is-s tfol' g | -W. || oe Dsn- 

olesir-. Dovi r-#t Bronson TBwa. 
second Baron Tod > strtmna.di third 
Bee- -T. 2 It 14 

1 1* ciase pa mg purse 11 ees 
Woeie M Sundeflin. (Ire. i*e Pan We.; 
third H-et time 2 II I I 

Dfltst skyscraper was ptgneef 
s' lotlldt by e pat-sfan arch- 
•be vrar >f ■»"! Jt was •• t*> 

"4 feet high and pro. t«t> roof 
peram.s 
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Take Inlaid 

Linoleum 
^SSSSSSSSS 

For Instance 
Just to show you the difference between 

our Regular Prices and those of others, we 
sell fine inlaid Linoleum, for 

69 Ceqts a Square Yard 
Hard Wood Effect QAp 
Planks.. *7W' 

Armstrong’s A-grade goods in AM AA 
wood effects and tile patterns.. 

Potter’s & Wild’s A-grade goods, the kind that 
retails at St.50 everywhere else and is 
worth it, Dancer & Burgess ^ J 2Q 

Special remnant sale of printed Linole- OOp 
urns, five to twenty yard lengths at. 

Compare the above prices with those quoted 
elsewhere. You are probably familiar with in- 
laid linoleum prices and can see the savings at 
a glance. 

Similar savings can be made on carpets, 
rugs and wall paper here. And in all these 
things you get broader selection, because this 
is a wholesale house. 

Dancer & Burgess 
Wholesale and Retail Floor Coverings and 

Wall Paper 
Terms Cash 1315-1317 Main St. Terms Cash 

Just above 14th St 


